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!L0 ouV J9 lce
XVE do, not thiîk that it is necessary to offer

any apology to the stamip coilecting community
of theSe provinces-, for biringing our little journal
before thein, and yet perlîaps it is but mecet that
wve should set forth our reasons fbr so doing.
They are very easily stated, and we will -endea-
voni- to do so ini as fýw words as possible.

We have lôn,, feit that a periodical of -sonue
kind, repreeenting the intercsts of the hrnlnbo
pkilic world in this quarter of the globeý was
nîncli nceded ; so WE, CA-.%I. And here we are
kind re-ader before yon, hoping to win your
approval, dreading lest we receive your censure;
and if baply we gain your approbation and
patronage, ive will strive flot to. misuse your
confidence; if flot we shall at least have the
proud satisfaction of having donc our best to
serve you. If'you will but stand by us we ;vill
endeavour to do the saine by you to the besb, of
our ability and power. .

We believe that rnnny persons are under -the
impression iliat stauhi collecting- is, sowly. but
surely dying out, and theriefore a journial of this
kind is superfluous. This is a wroug idea, it is
truc, we admit thut wi th lnany it i wotquite so
popular a.sit oncew~as. There is acertain class
in every commuunity, ivlo, as soon as anything
newv or novel is or*iginated, seize hold of it
with great avidity, aî'd even with înuh seem-
ing earnestness; they %talk " large," and make
a great deal of noise, and t.hen, as soon as the
exciteinent has w~orn away, they drop it as the
child does the once delightful toy. 'So it is in this case:- this said clasà when
stamip collecting coninenced, -both in Europe
and America, went-at it with somiewhat, more
than usual eagerness, and, juist as niigh t. -bé
expected their voice was more than usuallyi]oud.
The idea was so simple, and seemned so %iceand
intercsting, that they wondered they- -ia lot
thought of it before.

But now that they had got hold of it he
determincd that it should be--nown; aèeorâihgly
their conversation was ail of " obsoletes,'
"old and present issues," the last new starnp,"

&0. &c., until their unwilling hearers becamne
thoroug.Ay disgusted-directly with themùand
indirectly with their subjeet; and thus aroàe
an unwarranted prejudice against the postage
stamp movement.

Now when the voice of these noisey eues

ceased to be hecard, niany who only judged of
tlic popularit-y of the thing, by the amiount of
talking donc by these self-appointed expound-
ers of the mioveuient, ei-roneously inferrcd froui
this- circunistance that the tinb,-o-naiiia was
gettilng l)retty well ",playcd out."

This was dccidedly a mistake: it had pas-
sed only into other and botter hands; nnd it is
these latter that hlave made it whiat it is.
Staxnp, collecting bas been completcly reinodel-
led and systemafized in aIl its details, and is
now quite an institution in ahunost ail civilized
countries. I1f any proof were wantingto èstab-
lish this truth-, 1we nced buýtpoint toe Lnumiler-
ous stanip publications in existencè . whiëlh
are devoted entirely to this subjeot. 1hi un g-
]and alone there are at least a score of weekv
and monthly papers and magazines of this kind,
and it is- also ivell representedt on the contin~ent
Of Europe and in the United States. We need
not mention the regular stâmp dealers and

aetthey are to be found in every place of
any importance, in ahiindance. In these pro-
vinces and more especially in New Brunswick
anîd Prince E ilward Ietlantd, we think the trade
is in the bands of too few, there is not enough
of opposition-whiich is generally said to be thé
life of ti-ade. We therefore propose to put uew
life into it by getting up a littie more opposition.
This will, weè believe, ivork beneficially for both
buyer and seller, for stamps will be sold at a:
lower rate, and at these more moderate prices a
larger number will hc disposed zof. *Thuis,trad1e
.wile extended, and the interests of ail] parties
Èill be advaneed, directly or indireetly.

To those' persons wbo have not ýthe. oppor-
tunity of seeing- British or rioreign " stamp col-,
lector's" periodàicals, ou'- journal will be particu-
Jarly valuable, for we intend to give a general
synopsis of their contents, each month,. in .6ur
coluxnns. Ail new stamps will be noticed' as
they appear.; forgeries, of which there are ve-y.
mapy in .ircualation, will 'be duly announced and
observed as correctly as possible.; and in our.
advertizinig columns wvilI be found the naines and
addresses of the most enterpriz'ing and trust-,
worthy dealers and agents.

And now, kind',readers, in conclusion we
respeetfulysolicit'your.continued patronage and
.faveurs, iýs we are detirnmined,ifKposible, toxnake
Dur p)aperone of the'best ofits kind;- and bhould'
we receive suffieient:encàùragementiùuthe ay


